1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Although cognitive screening tools are well suited to evaluate cognition, their accuracy and optimal cutoff values in octogenarian indigenous and non-indigenous populations are largely unknown. For the evaluation of cognition in New Zealand (NZ), tools derived and validated from Western English-speaking countries are used. Cultural lifestyle differences between NZ and countries that developed and validated the cognitive screening tools indicate it may be necessary to assess their diagnostic accuracy. The appropriateness of such screening tools is questionable for the indigenous population of NZ (Māori). It\'s possible that those who are disadvantaged and/or indigenous have higher rates of dementia than the general population [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5]. Indigenous Australians were estimated to have a 5.2 times greater prevalence of dementia than the Australian population [@bib6]. Prevalence of dementia is unknown for Māori. This is important because Māori are reported to perform at lower cognitive levels than NZ Europeans [@bib7] because of cultural bias in measures.

As age is the greatest nonmodifiable risk for dementia [@bib8], octogenarians are vulnerable to this syndrome. It remains unclear how much age-related versus pathophysiological changes may contribute to the escalating rate of cognitive impairment [@bib9].

The Modified Mini--Mental State Examination (3MS) [@bib10] has not been previously validated for Māori and non-Māori octogenarians. The aim of this study was to determine the cutoff values of the 3MS in identification of dementia (vs. no dementia) and cognitive impairment (vs. normal cognition) through examining the diagnostic accuracy and to determine the criterion to validate the 3MS against a reference standard.

2. Methods {#sec2}
==========

2.1. Participants {#sec2.1}
-----------------

Participants were subsamples of Māori and non-Māori, who were part of a six-year multicentered longitudinal cohort study, *te puawaitanga o nga tapuwai kia ora tonu Life and Living in Advanced Age: a Cohort Study in NZ* (LiLACS NZ). LiLACS NZ was initiated to determine the predictors of successful advanced aging in Māori and non-Māori population-based cohorts. Kaupapa Māori methodology was used to engage and recruit a total population of eligible Māori participants [@bib11]. The protocol for LiLACS NZ [@bib11] recruitment and representativeness [@bib12] has been described in detail elsewhere. In brief, LiLACS NZ recruited Māori aged 80--90 years and non-Māori aged 85 years, from the Bay of Plenty and Lakes regions (excluding Taupo) District Health Boards in the North Island of NZ in 2010. A wider age window was necessary for Māori to enable equal explanatory power between ethnicities because of lower life expectancy of Māori and lower population proportion (15% of the NZ population) [@bib13]. A single year age group was selected for the non-Māori cohort to minimize the age effects. This prospective diagnostic accuracy study received ethics approval from the Northern Health and Disability Ethics Committee (NXT/10/12/128). The Standards for Reporting Diagnostic Accuracy [@bib14] were followed, and [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} represent the study flowchart for Māori and non-Māori, respectively.Fig. 1Study flowchart Māori. Abbreviation: 3MS, Modified Mini--Mental State Examination.Fig. 2Study flowchart non-Māori. Abbreviation: 3MS, Modified Mini--Mental State Examination.

A study objective was to represent accurately the octogenarian population, and therefore recruitment was not compromised by applying extensive exclusion criteria, paralleling the parameters of clinicians [@bib15]. Participants were excluded if they did not complete the full assessment, refused to complete the 3MS portion, dropped out of LiLACS NZ before being invited to participate in this study, or did not consent to be contacted about substudies. Assessing the validity of a cognitive screening tool requires a range of levels of cognition [@bib16] (e.g., "normal" 3MS scores, 78 or above [@bib17], and "abnormal" scores, either a 3MS score of ≤77 at any time point [@bib17] or 3MS scores which decreased by ≥5 points between annual assessments [@bib18]). The sample comprised an over sampling of those with "abnormal" scores and a randomly selected group of those with "normal" scores on the 3MS.

Blinded to the 3MS scores, local LiLACS NZ coordinators approached the potential participants by telephone, between June 2012 and January 2016, and invited them to participate. It was not possible to recruit/assess all potentially eligible participants from LiLACS NZ because of lack of availability of the trained dementia assessors and resources. Informed written consent was obtained from participants who agreed to participate or from the next of kin of those who lacked the capacity.

2.2. Data collection {#sec2.2}
--------------------

To alleviate any cultural bias, Māori and non-Māori assessments were completed by Māori and non-Māori assessors, respectively. A face-to-face interviewer administered a standardized questionnaire that collected sociodemographic, speaking of te reo Māori, and health data on depressive symptoms [@bib19] and a sum of comorbid conditions [@bib20].

2.3. Index test {#sec2.3}
---------------

The 3MS is a brief cognitive screen, consisting of 27-items [@bib21], and was not part of a diagnostic algorithm. It was conducted annually by a blinded trained assessor as part of LiLACS NZ standardized face-to-face assessment and took approximately 15 to 20 minutes to complete. To minimize the practice effects which can occur through short-interval retesting (\<12 months), alternative word sets were used [@bib21], [@bib22].

Similar to other cognitive screening tools, the 3MS relies on a participant\'s sensory and/or dexterity abilities to complete the assessment effectively. Participants with sensory impairments are more likely to score below normal cognitive function [@bib23], [@bib24] and be identified as false positive. Sensory ability findings may be similar for dexterity, as they both negatively impact performance on cognitive screens that cannot differentiate between cognitive impairment and other types of disabilities. As there is currently no provision for adjusting scores for noncognitive disabilities on the 3MS, sensory and dexterity items were pragmatically selected based on previous research [@bib24], [@bib25], [@bib26] and clinical experience. K.Z. and N.K. identified, reviewed, and discussed each case to reach consensus on noncognitive disability, in which case the score was adjusted upward.

2.4. Reference standard {#sec2.4}
-----------------------

The criterion for cognitive assessment standardized protocol was based on the National Institute of Neurological and Communicative Disorders and Stroke--Alzheimer\'s Disease and Related Disorders Association [@bib27] criteria and the American Psychiatric Association\'s Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders IV criteria for dementia [@bib28]. Trained blinded dementia assessors (N.K., a family physician with additional geriatric training; P.C.W., a geriatrician specializing in dementia care; K.Z., a PhD holder with clinical cognitive assessment training, with supervision under N.K. or P.C.W.) applied the protocol during a face-to-face, culturally appropriate interview that accounted for hearing and visual disabilities as much as possible. The protocol, which comprised a clinical evaluation completed by K.Z., N.K., and P.C.W., included the integration of medical history, observation of the study participant, history talking from the participant and carer, results from other standardized cognitive screening tests (Addenbrooke\'s Cognitive Examination-Revised), and application of clinical judgment. After the clinical assessment, classification of cognitive function was determined by a blinded multidisciplinary consensus guided by the Clinical Dementia Rating Scale to provide the reference standard for normal cognition (0), mild cognitive impairment (MCI) (0.5), or dementia (1--3).

2.5. Timing of index test and reference standard {#sec2.5}
------------------------------------------------

The time period varied between the index test and the reference standard assessment and was sometimes lengthy. To best account for this variability, which could have resulted in misclassification [@bib29], the reference standard date was matched to the closest (before or after) index test of the participant. If the reference standard occurred more than 6 months after the index test, a linear trend was extrapolated from the two most proximal 3MS measures. However, if the reference standard occurred less than 6 months after the index test, a weighted average was imputed utilizing the two 3MS scores before and after the reference standard date.

Sensitivity analyses were conducted using the 3MS scores immediately preceding the reference standard and the 3MS score nearest to the reference standard (e.g., if the reference standard occurred three months after LiLACS NZ Wave three assessment, LiLACS NZ Wave three 3MS was used, but if the reference standard occurred nine months after LiLACS NZ Wave three 3MS, LiLACS NZ Wave four 3MS was used).

2.6. Analyses {#sec2.6}
-------------

Statistical Analysis Software (SAS), version 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc. Cary, NC), and R, version 3.5.1, were used for analyses. Once data collection and entry was completed from the Māori and non-Māori samples, they were analyzed separately to ensure the result would be relevant to each population [@bib30].

Descriptive characteristics are presented as means and SDs or medians and interquartile range for continuous variables, and discrete variables are summarized by frequencies and percentages.

There were two planned comparisons of interest: (i) dementia versus no dementia (i.e., MCI and normal cognition combined) and (ii) cognitive impairment (i.e., dementia and MCI combined) versus normal cognition. The sample included in this study was used as the reference to calculate the estimated prevalence of syndromes in Māori and non-Māori. The existing binary 3MS test results were cross-tabulated with the binary reference standard. Receiver operating characteristics curves were used to analyze the diagnostic accuracy of the 3MS and discriminate between participants in each of the two comparisons. The cutoff values were selected from the curve to optimally balance the sensitivity (true positive) and specificity (true negative) [@bib31], [@bib32]. The sensitivity and specificity were used to generate positive predictive value (PPV) and negative predictive value (NPV) with their 95% CIs. Also, positive likelihood ratio (LR+) and negative likelihood ratio (LR−) were determined, and diagnostic odds ratios were computed to assist in the assessment of the clinical value of the index test [@bib33].

2.7. Sample size {#sec2.7}
----------------

The prevalence of cognitive impairment among Māori and non-Māori octogenarians in NZ is currently unknown [@bib34]. This precluded formal calculation of sample size estimates to guide this study. Thus, the objective of this pragmatic diagnostic accuracy study was to recruit and assess as many participants as possible from the LiLACS NZ sample to gain the largest sample attainable.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

73 participants were recruited, and all had a full clinical assessment for the reference standard diagnosis.

Characteristics of the 73 participants stratified by the reference standard diagnosis are provided in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. Almost half of the sample (44%, *n* = 32) self-identified as Māori. At the time of the reference standard, the mean age of Māori was 87.3 and the mean age for non-Māori was 87.0. More than half were female (Māori 72%; non-Māori 56%).Table 1Descriptive statistic characteristics of Māori and non-MāoriVariableMāoriNon-MāoriAll (n = 32)Normal (n = 8)MCI (n = 12)Dementia (n = 12)All (n = 41)Normal (n = 18)MCI (n = 11)Dementia (n = 12)Age, mean (SD)87.3 (2.6)87.8 (3.3)87.2 (2.1)87.1 (2.8)87.0 (0.6)87.0 (0.4)87.0 (0.4)87.2 (1.0)Sex Female23 (72)5 (22)9 (39)9 (39)23 (56)11 (48)8 (35)4 (18)Education None or primary school only11 (34)2 (18)7 (64)2 (18)9 (22)4 (44)3 (33)2 (22) Secondary18 (56)6 (33)5 (28)7 (39)28 (68)11 (39)7 (25)10 (36) Trade or tertiary3 (9)0 (0)0 (0)3 (100)4 (10)3 (75)1 (25)0 (0)Marital status[∗](#tbl1fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"} Never married1 (3)1 (100)0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)0 (0) Married7 (22)2 (29)1 (14)4 (57)21 (51)9 (43)4 (19)8 (38) Widow/widower21 (66)5 (24)9 (43)7 (33)17 (41)9 (53)5 (29)3 (18) Separated/divorced3 (9)0 (0)2 (67)1 (33)3 (5)0 (0)2 (67)1 (33)Living arrangement[†](#tbl1fndagger){ref-type="table-fn"} Alone14 (50)5 (36)6 (43)3 (21)16 (43)8 (50)6 (38)2 (13) Spouse/partner8 (29)3 (38)1 (13)4 (50)16 (43)6 (38)4 (25)6 (38) Others6 (21)0 (0)4 (67)2 (33)5 (14)3 (60)1 (20)1 (20)Speak te reo[‡](#tbl1fnddagger){ref-type="table-fn"} Yes14 (50)5 (36)7 (50)2 (14)0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)0 (0) No14 (50)3 (21)4 (29)7 (50)37 (100)17 (46)11 (30)9 (24)GDS (\>5)8 (25)3 (38)4 (50)1 (13)9 (22)2 (22)1 (11)6 (67)Comorbid conditions (out of 19) median (IQR)5 (4)5.5 (4)6 (4)4.5 (3)5 (3)5.5 (4)5 (3)4.5 (2.5)[^3][^4][^5][^6][^7]

The proportions of participants with dementia assessed clinically were 38% (95% CI \[21.10--56.31\]) for Māori and 29% (95% CI \[16.1--45.54\]) for non-Māori. [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} A displays the cross-tabulation comparing the index test to the reference standard.Table 2Diagnostic accuracy in identifying (A) dementia and (B) cognitive impairment in Māori and non-MāoriIndex testMāoriNon-MāoriReference standardReference standardPositiveNegativePositiveNegativeA) Dementia versus no dementia Positive102115 Negative218124B) Cognitive impairment versus normal Positive171174 Negative77614[^8]

The results of the first receiver operating characteristic curve, shown in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} A, assessed the ability of the 3MS to identify dementia compared to no dementia (i.e., MCI and normal cognition combined) in Māori and non-Māori. Optimal screening cutoff values for dementia of 80 and 84 were determined to maximize the sensitivity and specificity of the results for Māori and non-Māori, respectively. The lowest PPV of 0.69 was found for non-Māori with NPV of 0.96, LR+ 5.32, and LR− 0.10, with a high sensitivity of 0.83 and specificity of 0.80 ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). Māori had the greatest PPV of 0.83, with NPV of 0.90 but with the highest specificity of 0.90, as well as LR+ 8.3, and LR− 0.19 ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). Our study has shown a substantial agreement in accuracy for diagnosing dementia in Māori and non-Māori with kappa values of 0.73 and 0.68, respectively at the optimal identified cutoff values.Fig. 3(A) ROC comparing 3MS score with reference assessment for dementia for Māori and non-Māori. (B) ROC comparing 3MS score with reference assessment for cognitive impairment for Māori and non-Māori. Abbreviations: 3MS, Modified Mini--Mental State Examination; ROC, receiver operating characteristics.Table 3Selected cutoff values on the 3MS score for utility in identifying dementia and cognitive impairment in Māori and non-MāoriTest characteristicsMāori (n = 32)Non-Māori (n = 41)Dementia (n = 12)Cognitive impairment (n = 24)Dementia (n = 12)Cognitive impairment (n = 23)3MS cutoff value80858488AUC0.870.840.90.77Sensitivity (95% CI)0.83 (0.55-0.95)0.71 (0.51-0.85)0.83 (0.65-0.99)0.74 (0.54-0.87)Specificity (95% CI)0.90 (0.70-0.97)0.88 (0.53-0.98)0.80 (0.65-0.92)0.78 (0.55-0.91)PPV (95% CI)0.83 (0.51-0.97)0.94 (0.71-1.00)0.69 (0.41-0.88)0.81 (0.57-0.94)NPV (95% CI)0.90 (0.67-0.98)0.50 (0.24-0.76)0.96 (0.78-1.00)0.70 (0.46-0.88)LR+ (95% CI)8.3 (2.18-31.79)5.67 (0.89-36.09)5.32 (2.35-12.02)3.33 (1.36-8.16)LR− (95% CI)0.19 (0.05-0.66)0.33 (0.17-0.66)0.1 (0.02-0.66)0.34 (0.16-0.70)Diagnostic odds ratio (95% CI)45 (5.47-370.02)17 (1.752-164.99)52.8 (5.50-507.27)9.92 (2.33-42.25)[^9]

In our sample, the proportion of Māori with cognitive impairment (i.e. dementia and MCI combined) was 75% (95% CI \[30.76--78.47\]) and it was 56% (95% CI \[20.69--57.74\]) for non-Māori. The cross-tabulations of the 3MS compared to the reference standard are shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}B.

[Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B shows the second set of receiver operating characteristic analyzes conducted to assess the ability of the 3MS to differentiate between those with cognitive impairment and those with normal cognition in Māori and non-Māori. When the sensitivity and specificity were maximized, Māori had a cutoff value of 85 for cognitive impairment, with sensitivity 0.71 and specificity 0.88 and with the PPV 0.94 and the NPV 0.50 ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). Cognitively impaired Māori had strong diagnostic evidence with an LR+ at 5.67, whereas the LR− was at 0.33. The cutoff value for cognitive impairment in the non-Māori sample was 88 with 0.74 sensitivity and 0.78 specificity and PPV was 0.81 and the NPV 0.70 ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). LR+ and LR− were below strong diagnostic evidence for non-Māori. Agreement between the reference standard and the 3MS for identifying cognitive impairment was moderate for Māori and non-Māori (k = 0.47, 0.51, respectively).

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

The cutoff scores differed between Māori and non-Māori octogenarians, suggesting that the 3MS has overall good discriminant validity as a global cognitive screen to distinguish dementia from nondementia (normal cognition and MCI combined) in Māori and non-Māori. Also, these results suggest that different cutoffs were more accurate in the two ethnic groups. However, the accuracy of discrimination between normal cognition and cognitive impairment (MCI and dementia combined) was less than ideal, indicating that more advanced stages of cognitive impairment, namely dementia, are more likely to be differentiated using the 3MS.

When used to identify dementia, the 3MS is close to the ideal sensitivity and specificity for Māori and non-Māori. Our study yielded NPVs (Māori: 0.90; non-Māori 0.96) and LR− (Māori: 0.19; non-Māori 0.10) that indicate that negative 3MS results would support excluding dementia in both Māori and non-Māori. Finally, the diagnostic odds ratio further confirms the usefulness of the 3MS for increasing the pretest probability for Māori and non-Māori.

Although varying cutoff values for the 3MS are available, a score below 78 is frequently considered to indicate cognitive impairment [@bib17]. Our results revealed that applying the commonly used cutoff value of 77/78 would likely lead to misclassifications, greater false negatives, as our study-derived cutoff values were about 5 points greater. Our dementia cutoff values are consistent with a pragmatic study from the Cache County Study [@bib35] that also used data-derived cutoff values, demonstrating optimal cutoff values higher than 77/78 for dementia. Using only the 3MS as the index test for the study population, with the cutoff value of 82/83, resulted in 0.92 sensitivity and 0.90 specificity [@bib35].

The diagnostic category of cognitive impairment combined participants identified by the reference standard as having dementia or MCI, to create a heterogeneous group, potentially diluting the diagnostic accuracy of detecting cognitive impairment using the 3MS. The index test could not distinguish cognitive impairment from normal cognitive function with adequate precision. Although further research is necessary to validate the utility of the 3MS in cognitive subgroup analysis, our initial findings suggest that cutoff values are likely affected by age and ethnicity and therefore need careful consideration to ensure health equality is able to be studied.

Our findings provide a useful reference point for the NZ population, as well as potentially for advanced-age indigenous and nonindigenous populations globally. The ethnic-specific cutoff values meant that the most valid estimation of detection was applied. Our results showed that Māori had lower cutoff values than non-Māori. The reasons for this are not known but may be related to unequal access to education [@bib36]. However, most prominently, it may be the ethnic and cultural biases in the content of the 3MS that influenced lower cutoff values for our Māori. It is probable that some of the items or practices in the index test were unfamiliar to Māori, as there was no Māori content. For example, the 3MS requires participants to memorize three nonassociated words in English, which may have different constructs in te reo Māori.

Approximately 20% of the total NZ population [@bib37] and half of our Māori sample speak te reo Māori; thus, it is possible that English was not the first language for some Māori. It has been reported that the listening ability of monolingual and bilingual people differs, which may be attributed to the increased demand for processing and attention required of bilingual people in their second language [@bib38]. As well, word recognition is much poorer for bilingual speakers than monolingual speakers when assessed in their second language [@bib39]. This issue adds complexity to the accuracy of the index test for Māori. Indigenous cultures may also have different concepts of time, numbers, space, and life [@bib40], compared with Western societies. Requesting an indigenous person to understand and complete an unfamiliar task within a specific time frame may affect their engagement and promote low motivation for execution [@bib40], resulting in an inaccurate estimation of their cognitive function [@bib41]. Furthermore, the cognitive assessment experience may have adversely affected Māori participants\' performance on aspects of the assessment due to differences in their expectations and views of assessment environments [@bib42]. Similar to the age cohort effect, our Māori and non-Māori may have performed differently on the cognitive assessments, not due to their cognitive capabilities but because they had different life experiences [@bib43]. Therefore, the 3MS may not be the most suitable screening tool for cognitive function in non-European subpopulations in NZ, such as Māori.

The above points recognize the need for tino rangatiratanga (self-determination) in health research in NZ, which provides an environment for Māori to fully engage in all health research processes to ensure accuracy of data collection and interpretation from a Māori worldview. Our findings suggest that cognitive health is bound by culture and time and that accurately considering octogenarian Māori and non-Māori cognitive health requires acknowledging the heritage and culture of Māori in conducting their lives. To meet the need to incorporate a Māori worldview requires the development and validation of a culturally sensitive screening tool for cognitive function for Māori by Māori. This study shows the degree of bias between Māori and non-Māori cutoff values as at least 4 points on the 3MS. Other studies have suggested a 7-point adjustment for education [@bib44]. Ongoing consideration of the fit of the cognitive screening test to the population evaluated will be needed.

There is currently no validated cognitive screening tool for Māori, and it was beyond the scope of this study to develop and assess one. This study provides some data on Māori, and the different cutoff values identified for Māori and non-Māori warrant consideration.

4.1. Limitations {#sec4.1}
----------------

Limitations of this study include the low number of participants and the timing of the reference standard against the index test. We have ameliorated the variability in timing of the reference standard and index test by completing sensitivity analyses that showed no difference in the utility of the index test regardless of whether the 3MS score from nearest or imputed was used.

We were unable to derive adjusted 3MS cutoff values, as age, education, and ethnicity influence the 3MS scores. Because O\'connell and Tuokko [@bib45] reported that applying age corrections for the 3MS decreased its sensitivity to detect dementia, we opted to apply no adjustments. Future studies with a larger sample may yield more precise results. Future studies should also include a wider age group as cognition assessment at all ages is important.

We acknowledge that the 3MS is currently less commonly used in NZ than other cognitive screens. It was selected as the outcome measure for cognition in LiLACS NZ because, when it began, the 3MS had the best combination of ease of use, validity, and history of use in several other longitudinal studies of aging, such as the Canadian Study of Health and Aging [@bib46]. Considering other cognitive screens such as the Montréal Cognitive Assessment was beyond the scope of this study, future research is also needed in other cohorts with ethnic diversity to establish the reproducibility of these findings.

Our study evaluated a sample of cohort study participants who were interested in furthering their participation in research and completed the full LiLACS NZ assessment which included the 3MS, while remaining actively engaged in LiLACS NZ study. This commitment could have limited the sample and introduced selection bias toward a relatively healthier sample, as the participants who completed the full LiLACS NZ assessment were more functionally able than those who completed LiLACS NZ partial assessment. This potential limitation does not impact the validity of the diagnostic test accuracy, but it is plausible that our findings are limited in their utility and may pertain to a healthier subset of the Māori and non-Māori octogenarian population of NZ.

5. Conclusion {#sec5}
=============

Given the higher prevalence of dementia in indigenous populations and in advanced age, a valid and reliable cognitive screening tool is warranted. Before our study, the 3MS had not been validated to identify dementia and cognitive impairment in Māori and non-Māori octogenarians. The 3MS demonstrated the best utility to identify dementia. Within our samples, the 3MS appears to lack validity in discriminating and detecting the milder stages of cognitive impairment and is better suited to detecting dementia. These results continue to highlight the clinical challenge of discriminating between normal cognition and mild cognitive deficits/impairment in older adults, which are not easily detected through a cognitive screening assessment [@bib47]. Also, this study adds to the growing literature on dementia research and health services for indigenous populations [@bib48]. Cultural limitations (e.g., the lack of Māori content) of the 3MS make it potentially inappropriate for widespread use in NZ. However, this study\'s evaluation is suitable for a research setting. Other culturally and educationally fair cognitive screening tools may be more appropriate for use in initial clinical evaluation of people presenting with cognitive problems. Our findings support the need to continue research to have appropriate cutoff values available for all segments of the population.Research in Context1.Systematic review: The literature was searched through medical databases focusing on the diagnostic accuracy of the Modified Mini--Mental State Examination in advanced-aged Māori and non-Māori. No studies explored its diagnostic accuracy; thus, there is a paucity of knowledge on cutoffs in advanced age and indigenous populations.2.Interpretation: The index test demonstrated strong accuracy to detect dementia and low relative accuracy for cognitive impairment, indicating more advanced stages are more likely to be accurately diagnosed. Study-specific cutoffs are approximately 5 points greater than the commonly applied cutoff and also display ethnic variability. This research provides insight into the performance of cognitive screens in advanced age and indigenous populations.3.Future directions: Our findings display that cutoffs in advanced age have ethnic variability. Future research should yield a larger sample and include a wider age range to generate more precise results to be able to translate this knowledge into clinical practice.
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==================
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